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IN 

.abavt Aalmate-4*^li«jr Are H* t i ered to 
Talk »fc Certain ?!»*«•—Straitfe Stories 

F t i , 

' .̂ ;It has been said that the Slavs of 
OaraioU h»d no Chriirtmaa, and this is 

* true in the sense in which we understand 
^ytm $wt&< Of etontse thege.as in all 

, OjlEwifer-ioqgrtrite^J^jai is a church 
teatrval, and the 34th a fast, the only 
JoytwsfAJrt of the year. The supper is 

-TOMBoally good and plentiful, bat no 
-ineatia sers^^itnnless i t bewild thick 
air otter, both of which ate regarded by 
th« eccleeiastical atithoritiee aa fish. The 
foreign visitor will •probably reoeire half 
adonen invitations; the proper thing to 
4ct is to accept the one that comes fronj 
the landlord* in whose house one nsnally 
dines, and the fulfillment of this social' 
dntyfis generally its own reward. The 
dishes are strange but agreeable, and 
after ^ e Christmas tree in Oartnthia, 
which is chiefly German, has been prop-

^erly admired, and in all cases the neces-
:||i^^ejent82lbaT» been given to-the 
3 ^ ^ ^ > | i n d they have gone to bed, a 

i^mM^B^i^^^^^^^^1^ -erosses-eo-thalrldiey^oTia ©̂ne 6fl&e 
p a u ^ p e o f theeyemng, Jfrervsttb- names or symbols *>f ©nr Saviour. K 
;^jj^v*m 1 « M ^ contention » i^siic«^itw*faTOrableottiei i , 
1 W P ^ ^ | » . ^ ^ P « » ' .. muaam orm WAŜK. 

IS read at y j ^ ivories that M » toM about Christ
inas,-^iic^flafljrr 1ff^KeOT(3iaI Thai, a 
ralley in Carinthia inhabited almost ex-
cluaiTely by Slavs, are most romarltabte, 
and seem to hare been hardly even colored 
by Christianity. The belief that hones 
andcattletalk in human language witlj 

, or not, jusTls one likes, 

^ Tne three naprningi^^ 
[:/ m a village church mAnstria are a^ 

J«t' 49H' fwi£*asive\~aervir -̂ofr the 
^ppfth, "fton̂ h* they ̂ re» of course,/en-

' ^pen ip>" JC«gsialxM3t the nativity in toe national 
:' language and in such a way that both 
I the words and the Tausic fcorre«pond to 

,|-43*e™-$ervide .af tho altar. The stranger 
' who has learned to look upon the mass, 

, ; in spite of its entirely classical Latin, as 
K| one of the greatest poems of the Chris-

I tian prriod is at first inclined to resent 
the introduction of modern hymns and 
langnagge, but the fervor of the singers 

^amdjl^vray-in which they are joined 
«y™ilse ^congregation, similar to that 

II which many readers may have remarked 
;;mth«chnrcne« of Scotland, clearly show. 

l2 « ^ & * * s a g e f s dear to the heart of Gm 
} people, though tons it may seem 

' Ivc-aj if the divine confedy 
music selected from Offenbach. 

r Popular Terse and music are always in-
"•' tereatiiig and sotnetinwc extremely good; 

but ihey cannot unite supply the place 
of fiae Gloria and Agnus Dei, especially 
for foreign admirers of the church who 
do not belong to its onyrnnnrrion. Still 
the midnight mass in an Alpine village 

«ngh 

}!: mentof 

•A tb* snow anddarlmeK; the friendly "light 
from the windows of moat houses; the 
groups of fmcoated worshipers whom 
one overtakes or who overtake one, with 
&mr hearty Christmas greetings; the 
.blase.. oi_.light on- tb*altKr, -which con--

, gasbs equally with the night outside sad 
iJ&e-sather trnlighted parts ©f the chnrch 

within, are all impressive. 

-IMS C&ristamafi i s A Slav v^age has a 
jaaraly reBgioas character, though, as it 
obligee <aae tqsitno Jte&&mM*m»&£Z} 

the wise men" of tne east (our tweixtn 
night)—are slightly different. They bear 
the trace, not of heathenism so much aa 
of a struggle ag-ainat heathenism, The 
three appear in full coetume—-the one 
with his face conscientioualy blacky— 
with holy water and censers filled with 
burning incense. They blejie every tofxm 
in the house, and still more carefully 
the stalls and stables* ami aponevary 

'door t h e y T n a t e ^ f i » ^ ; ^ S ^ ^ i ^ ^ 
to keep out Fra Perchta, who is the ixn-
hallowed and unhonored shade of the 
great goddess whom heroes once wor
shiped aa Freya. That twelfth night, 
4be4a8tofHth5 
winter festival; which was celebrated 
alike by the Slavs and the Germans, 
should be chosen for these strange cere
monies _is .noteworthy;though one can 
not help feeling a certain sympathy for 
the goddess who is thus shot out of hn-
man habitations on the very day when 
her presence was formerly invoked. It 
may be added that the crosses are treated 
with the greatest respect} what would 
happen to any one who willf «lly robbed 
them oat no one knows. A cow maid 
who by chanqe obhteritted two had to 
dance for a w6.ole .night x*ver toa^h 
stones with a young man, whom she 

supposed to be thedevil, and fell into a 
fever afterward. Particularly devout 

wHoi*T **1fru JeaoW she baa a om tteat 
always sits beside her at meals and eats 
out oj^her plate. To-morrow there will 
be a great dinner, and the cat will come 
,as usual, but she will be angry sad push 
it roughly away. It will spring to the 
,%op off the stove; them it will stay for a 
fciitte* but when the soup is brought in it 
will jump down upon the table, and 
from thence over the fcurean and ita miar 
'tr*s3*h1iat;'*;I&ihrtbis it will let a 
hair fall, and that hair wffl choke her." 

Here thjf conversation ended. JSTeort 
morning the servant looked grloomy 
among his jovial fellows, and bis mas-

:ed-~hhn 
For a long time.he refnsed to reply, bnt 
at last he entreated hia master to have 
the cat killed at once. It was no use 

lieve, he *aid, but bds whole manner 
made such an impression on the propri
etor that he.consented to his request. 
The. wife, however, said she was fond 
of the cat; it had been long in the house, 
and if it were killed for a mere fancy 
she herself would go away. Everything, 
of course, happened'exactly as the oxen 
had foretold. In six naonths the master 
married again, and said: ** don't like 
to, see that ox; it used to draw with one 
that was' slaughtered at nay first wife's 
funeral. Have it killed for dinner.*' 
One does not quite envy the wedding 

i»miw ofte^ e a d ^ ^ This ww-not,-how-

and »*hc/December is universal them. 
Whether the roe« and chamois enjoy the 
same privilege or are subject to thesame 
penalty seemed to be an open question, 
as few persons care to wade through the 
•now, to climb mountain, or even to take 
up their abode in a wood, in order to 
hsten to their discourses. Even with re
spect to domestic animals everything has 
not hitherto been rendered as clear ass 
Wf ahould like it to be. For example, at 
village priest was kind enough to furnish 
us with the following story, which was 
written down at once, as much as pos
sible in his own words. It is a sin to 
listen to what the animals say, and it 

ringa ill luck. A farm "servant 
from a distance did not believe the story: 
—* am which, it may be feared, was, 
shared both by the present writer and 
his informant Stall he retained such a 
half belief as induced him to hide him
self in the stable. The two horses which 
it contained talked to each other as fol
lows: "We *h»U have hard work to do 
tins day week." *«Yea, the servant is 
heavy." *'And tho way to the church
yard is long and steep." The man took 
to his bed and died. He was buried-that 
day week Here we have at least the 
Christian idea of a sin that'is punished 

little too heavily, one is inclined to 

workman, at" once translated into €ter-
man and noted down. The story was 
read aloud in-rough ^rerman, which was 
translated almost sentence by sentence 
to the.naaator^wiio^^nanM=^ 

points;-' 
•* •*• * as«xsrargfess. BuT were direefiy altered. It is evidently a 

^ ^ ™ ^ J * ^ S ^ S l *»" older, o/atleast more authentic, ver-tant <^untoee» esneeafcated into fee I mm^maQielasfc-
S t S S ? ' « ? - y r ^ ^ e ° a ~ BOW TO HEA£ ?EZ ASTMALB TAUE. 
- f e s * g g ^ u n g a k m q j e f nom«ayymf5Rwn»n i ^ g ^ ^ v a ^ , , u ^ y ^ ^ . ^.^^.„i«. ^.tir 

" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 W e ^ ^ 1 ^ 
2 * £ £ S £ M 0 ^ ^ ^ J ! ! * ? I f ern l^es in them. There Was afann 
. t e t o s ^ x a tfa» &&,.^.mbatafeMts U e rv*s t<ta^©m ^ Sail Thai who 
-of »333G« imm? egagtSy wsas s goiag Ut, 
h&igpm* then, where they sing, as they 
generally do in Orniola, a dnet or 
4LmMs chorus' foBowa. The attendants 
v«f^hesaim» ask far » 'mgh-fs lodging, 
"fltoee wiihis-ask who-the travelers are, 
and so %t»&w®j the whole history of 
ibei»«iv% is told m <Bd World verse 
aodmoaic. Then the doors are ihrxtwv 

_^^^?open5 jiSlwhoaeBjirMan imeel, the 
iborne" 

ever, the moral the narrator drew from 
the story. He said: "One can. see how 
much more cattle know than one thinks; 
if the servant had not happened to nave 
fern leaves in hia boots-t her wouldhave 
spoken just as they did, and nobody 
would have known anything about it." 
We for our part can only leave the story 
to those who are interested is such mat
ters, in the hope that i t will not prove 
as indigestible asi the boef was likedyto 
be.—London Saturday Beview. 

A- CkrtffaMia wi th K d w l a B o o t k . 
•*I remember a Christinas I spent in 

Mr. Booth's company many years ago," 
said a young theatrical manager in the 
foyer. "He had bought a summer resi
dence at Cos Cob, Concn.,-the previous 
summer, and invited me up to play 
Santa Clans and do the chimney act 
His property was a fair sired little 
promontory of land, bounded on one side 
by the Connecticut river, on the other 
side by Long Island Sound, and the 
New York and New Haven tracks 
formed the base line. If there i s any one 

. j 
New Haven road, and* when I arrived,, 
two or thiee days before Christmas, 
there was a line of them waiting then* 
turn at the gate that reminded me of a 
highly successful advance sale, one 
tramp near the gate even offering to sell 
his advanced position for ten cents. 
Booth was much worried about the dan
gerous looking- iellows, and it struck me 
that a dog would be lngrhly appropriate 
at a gift. 

"I wired to a friend in 2few York, and 
the day before Christmas the biggest 
Siberian hound I ever saw was waiting 
at the little station for me. Booth was 
tickled to death, and we managed ..to 

SHoPfchapd I 
«*Can«derinK the I»r«* numbers I have filled i s 

ten ami twelve weeks, i t doe$ not argue much for 
the intelligence of those who ttilj continue t o 
doubt.*' 

UNDJBRIIILL, i& SUte Street, City, 

Hancock Moulding; Works 
78 and 80 Front St., * 

New and Elegant Styles in all Kf nds of 
Frames* Lowest Prices in the City. 

BEAUTIFUL BINDINGS 

Prayer Boois, Bibles, 
AMD 

Books of Devotion, 
For Christmas are shown by 

Scrantom Wetmore & Co,, 
4 l l S T A T E S T . 

In fact their stock of Prayer 
Books is much the handsomest in 
Rochester. 

THIS 80V HAtfijto.H£/Ui&-SO. tfllltet 

" P 

S U O K E T3E3CS 

White Dove 

S. W. & Co. have a 

In the handsome^tore 

For Albums, Books ?md Fancy-
Goods at special bargain rates. 

&^zZ^rt^»^**«to«*aV'*>"tito- lihia'tharaGsX'iusFniiiae^the"main gate 
f c ^ w n ^ story, which was told in the near the lodge, and then we shook hands. 
Slav dialect o | Carmola by a traveling ft was an awful big-dog, bigger than a 

little donkey that arrived on the next 
train with a sfo-cart as « preeent to his 
little daughter Edwina. • W*ell, we fbced 
up the presents that night. I dreasedl up 

**! the' reception room and distobute the 
gifts from the well laden go-cart. The 
dog was to remain in the little shed we 
had extemporized for binx, bnt he didn't 

andrheattend-

hada pair of very strong shoes made, f 
which were afterward frequently re* * 
paired, so tfcaijhey had the reqmwte 
iaanber of soles, though he did not 
know St He lived in a loft above aatsil 
where two oacen were Itspt, and between 
the loft and atali there was a trapdoor, 
winch he often left open. One Christ' 
mas ere he went to viait a girl with 

ra: j ed te> it promptly, ^re ctaaa broke like 
*n^ r a piece of twine and I broke for the bal

cony, which I jnst managed to reach 
from the cart Of course there . was a 
racket, and I got into the window, and 
by the time we had armedL ourselves with 
antique swords and a revolutionary mus
ket the noise had subsided sufficiently 
tm ns to venture forth. The dog was 
just aeen in the moonlight disappearing 
orer the atone wall, thousand* of dollars' 
worth of presents were scattered in the 
deep snow, and donkey »eat and fur 

are Oorne to the altar that has 
bees pj»pa|^^»^JiB»x^lheliwodhornsee. 
,-r.L ih& hymn- &. jmaisg, and *v*n% 

aftem®stt me • two sainteare 
^ ^ ^ext house, and the scene 

. *'̂  tuayaeem to thtreader 
> -**emtpmH& be ^hlld-

•"»s|f 

» wo^ln^h% Ithe 
••wo faehion. in 
• - f IMESS. 

i ^ ^ i * *!* mfS\'^m V**1 M acreaofSe Booth prtrnise,. t h e fSbs-
riiKi bloodbound had torn the donkey to 

through * wood, in which there were a 
great number of ferns, 1&M*l&. too 
long, and hastened back in aoch a btatrry 
that he did not «top to fasten taa boots, 
the laoes of which had become loose. It 
is to be supposed that thi« was the **a-
mm. why mm» fern leaves got into them. 
-5*s*-«$o» asHbe^asd-^eaehei 

" •'&e"«^holeto a*k what 
was -tshe -matter. As no 'answer Wat 
gi ren lie put out hi« lantern, but w>-

.4&OJiŜ a<iEe4- #-v#e» hdim* 
^f^Ww^^M-1 mmm&0m^mm»mi& 

sir nv,̂ tfh»J 

CREDIT 
CLOTHING CO. EVERYBODY can dress well. How ? By oill-

tng; over JO» State sttee^ tttd selecting your 
Suits and Overcoats-from our choice stock. Suits 
and Overcoats made to order, and a perfect fit guar
anteed or no sale. We require only a small pay
ment down. You have the use of the {roods while 
paying for them. We-are the only house i n the 
city selling- goods on installments at Cash Prices. 
Installment Clothing & Tailoring Ca^. 

GUINAN & B R O W N E 
11 Bartlett Street 

r^HIALfirAU FIRST 

ot\V?. *vH-> 

tt-street.- ~ Open day and eveninjra.. 

T. W. ATHIKSOX. E. C. SYKES. 

3 0 a^i^o^rw-si1-
Estirhates given on all kinds of electri

cal work _„ . . _-— • 

J. M. Reddington, 
BEST GRADBS OF 

KINDLING WOOD. . TELEPHONE390. 
3 5 6 E X C H A N G E ST. 

atota«/̂ ~Chicag<> Tribune. -

l<^* 4 1 1 4>r«av—r • 
test—Well, it»* all eve*. 
Snow— What's all CTCI? 
^Rj#t--C&Hs6»as, Imrltoulf oomes 

!JWfcJte£aBB5aaBHfcJaA^^ 
•aiM^cw=ui»Md)««a^aii=^i^*«^*JU*!' 

Snow—ffotbyajisgfttl fhebiMi*i» 
mi»y*k 1m half the mto& my wtfti 
bottght and charged to me. ~^el«!^ted. 

^nffa^g^i^a^y^i'^^Cripiti ii w<**u 

A T*rtibl4 §tm>*»* 

'm^fm-^mn^oMyPrPom Kr. 

0MdUentfgl€Sle4bM»ir̂  *4mih 
_ "g&viiMi 'tern Pw& IfmkfltKto m ^am 
•mmm^, wu4 h« looks iu7ii he M ba«* 
.*g#a 

CLOTHING 
DN EA5K PAYMENT1 

Thosisands of ready made Overcoat*. Ulaters and 
Suits for Men and Boys. tf*dles' Dress Goods, 
Ck»ksT JtckttU e t c , sold on our fitmoos weekly^ or 
monthly payment fM»n. GooJs delivered on first 
payment. Easiest terms. l*rarcC.aa*arlm*ot,T#nd 
»^WeW prioel'Sre" drawing the crowds to the Peo-
pie's Installment Clothiers Koows, 6 aod 1 first 
4hor over No. 16 State street, oo/, Exchaoae place. 
Open day and evenings. 

^ W Bala. * 
• • Kf W &^ 

Louis Ernst & Son, 
pxaUda or 

Mechanics' fools, 
Builders' Hardware, 
Manufacturers, Supplies^ 
l lO AND 131 KABT MAIN ST. 

Tm DOOM lair at Sa. Sr. PAUL ST. 

Tta Btchtstof Smitaii Eicaviflug Ct. 
—CLEANS— . 

Vaults, Cesspools, Cellars 
Ami w s t w i alt aieasive matter wtta 

aaatsmi ami dispatch. 
Prosapt Setvicst t a i lUasoasblr Ratsa. 
Q1C8, H5 Hids^fl S t P. 0. Btx IT1 

j^^tB 

mmim 
^•^fcMtasjefc«!*iw«gMs«5***^ 

laUi'i So(Uatot llUrittie for Djsperiii 
A M A y g COUGH SYBITF. 

Aman*s Worm Powders. 

AIM 
-ti-KCS 

107 North CUntsa Strast. 

Veterinary Surgeon, 

5 Catsdenls Avsnns, cor. Weal Ave. 

A D O L P H B E Q U E . 

* * Caterer, L 

Baedaltyaf lea Oraam SSMI Flmev CJaaa* 
Caawir for Weddings asxl rartiss 

Talephoas, y i j . 
XaJTT •̂r ATTonm. 

••psaaps 

i' 

MARBLE a n d GRAIfITE WORICS 
NELL BROS, i KERK, 

r««=« •• lSa^™«4M^k i^'iWB6^ 


